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EUROPE
By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cable.

THE PEACE BETWEEN AUS
TRIA AND PRUSSIA.

Conference still In Progress on
Saturday-T- he Reply of Italy not

vet Received-Commerc- ial and
Financial Affairs In London

Condition and Working
of the Great Cable,

Etc. Etc. Etc.

The following despatches were received from
Vcwfonnd?and this morning; about 2 o'clock:

Abpt Bt, July 30 Midnight. The following
despatches contain all of the news received
through the Atlantic Cable from Europe, for
the Associated Press, up to Sunday evening, and
deposited here this evening by the news "jrachc
direct from

THE FBACE HKOOTI ATION8.

London, Suturday evening, July 28. We have
no further news from Vienna. The armies re-

main hi position during the conferences now
being held in the Austrian capital. It is be-

lieved that, negotiations are In progress for the
signing of the treaty. Tho rcplv of Italy hai
not yet been received. .No luriher details are
given in the telegrams.

Commercial ami Financial Intel!lKae.
London Monet Market. London, July 28,

evening. Cono!s closed at HSi tor money.
United States Five-twentie- 6:.

Liverpool Cotton Markrt. Liverpool,
Suturday, July 28, evening. The Cotton mar-
ket is firm. Middling Orlcuns is quoted at HcL
Tfi! lb. The sales are not given.
Official Statement of tbe Condition of

tne Cable.
Several messages to private parties from Eng-

land are among those brought trom Heart's Con-
tent by this arrival.

Arrangements have been made which will
insure the more rapid and frequent transmis-
sion of despatches from e huee-lort- h

until the Gulf cable is laid.
It 3 evident, from this news, that the sove-

reigns of Prussia and Austria are engaged in
drawing up and signing a grent treaty, which
will change the geography and political aspect

f Europe. To such a document France, Russia,
Italy, England, aud Turkey must be parties,
and hence the delay in tramunitting positive
intelligence of peace. It is enough for the
present to feel assured that Austria has accepted
Prussia's terms, and that peace i", therefore, a
certainty. What these terms arc wo have not
yet been informed, but we have no doubt that
Itiemark demands complete control in Germany,
and this was only ceded by Austria after the
terrific combat at Olniutz, where the army of
TTancis Joseph was defeated a fourth time, and
his capital threatened with capture. Ed. Even-
ing TtLEflRAI'U.

Additional Details of the Great Triumph.
now it works.

Since Saturday Inst, no fewer than five Euro-
pean steamer have arrived, witn later European
advices, the main points of which, the reaier
will ses have been anticipated by the despatches
received through the submaiine telegraph.
These arrival, wi:h the time of their departure,
are as fellows:
Peruvian, Farther Point July 20.
Ntto York, Liverpool July in.
J'tumyra, Liverpool July 17
Hanta, Southampton July 18'
China, Liverpool July 22,'

Kow, the datts by the cable come down to the
27th that is to say, five days later. This shows
how the news inaiket is ro be affected by this
ocean telegraph. Tho advices by the steamers,
though fuller, more definitive and (maybe)
more reliable than any the cable can give us,
will always be so far behindhand that, in this
busy, bustbmr, ace, they will be o'but
little use. The knowledge we shall thm eet of
the world's affairs will be more superficial than
substantial, it is true; but the superticial must
be endured until the multiplicity of sub-ocea-

lines so cheapen the transmission of intelligence
that details can be forwarded, us well as facts
in outline.

Here is the first versification we have seen on
the topic. It Is somewhat gush-
ing:

THE ATLANTIC CABLE.
Six thousand years iiave passed o'er earth,

While science, like a stripling, bore
The trophies of its timid birth

In various iorms, trom shore to shore.
But now, her latest, mightiest slnld.

VTbich Franklin viewed and Mono caress'd
With glory ripe and undefl ed

Je laid within tbe ocean's breast.
The mighty lightning herald sloops

Till human touch awakes its 11 es,
To send beyond ten mornings' raach,

Mew tidiutrt ere a pulse expiree;
'lis laid I Old ocean feels a thrill

1 hrougbout her time-seale- d bosom now,
And yields to man's victorious will,

1'he crown long placed on Neptune's brow!

Calm as the deep in snmmor's reign,
And wild, as in it wintry wrath

Shall be, with variod joy or pain,
Laeh message through IU ocean path.

Yi ithin itB grave, beneath the storm,
It lives, a breathing thing of life,

As they shall live who gave it form,
In fame, when called from mortal strife.

Soon, like Orion's belt of Are.
Its broad eleotrio arm shall hold

With all a monarch's strong desire
'the world, and all Its varied fold.

And trom its tongue, througa every sphere,
Till time and earth together cease,

Mankind the glorious tale shall hear
Of commerce, brotherhood, and p eaoe.

The Public Ledger th'a morning hints that the
table has iailed, because none ot the previous
despatches received on board the Great Eastern
from Europe have been given to the public.
For the information of the editor of the Ledger
and the public generally, we append said tele
grams:
PROGRESS OF TBI WAR IN GERMANY AND ITALY".

The Great Eastern kept up telegraphic com-
munication with Valentia, through tbe Cable,
during, the voyage to Heart s Content, aud the
following news was received:

GERMANY.
July 17. The Prussians had a successful en-

gagement before Olmute yesterday, capturing
ax guns.

Further fighting expected to-da-

The Austrian have withdrawn irom Moravia
towards Vienna.

July IV. Pr9sia continues victorious, and
has gained as'Bbtance from the small German
States. The main, army is within fifty miles of
Vienna. It has cux otf the railroad from the
Austrian army between Lepanto and Abo.

July 21. Austria ujeepu the proposals of
Prussia to abstain from hostilities tor live days,
daring which Austria wife have to notice accept-
ance of preliminaries.

July 23. Five days armih'.lce between Aus-
tria and Prussia commence a noon to-da-

ITALY.

July 16. General Claldinl rmrched npon
Bovigo with one hundred thousand troops.
Two hundred thousand Austrious are left
bctwetn Hit Mijticio and the Adige.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, TUKSDAY,
Jly 20. The Italian fleet of ironclad steam-

boats has opened tire on the island of Llssa, on
the coast ol Palmatla. The result is not known.

July 21. There was a severe engagement yes-
terday off Lisso. Tho Austrians claimed the
victory. They sank the Italian lton-claJ- run-
ning down one, and blowing up three.

July 23. More fighting yesterday, Austria
Claiming the victory.

Tn Cable a HitMB(r af Paac.
It is a curious coincidence that the first news

despatches received by tbe Atlantic Cable in
lWifi and 18G6 have been messages of peace.
To-da- y we have intelligence of a treaty of peace
between Austria and Pruscia; eight years azo
the news was of the CDd of the war in China.
We put the despatches side by side:

1858. 1RC6

Irinitt bay, Aug. 25 Trinity Bay, N. F., I
1 he following nes lias July 27, 1865. I

lust teen received trom (Received from the
aiid irom its leniia (Ireland) Times.)

gentral interest I have' A treaty or peace ha
forwarded it to tbe press tven sipnnd between Aug- -
tor publication tria aud l'ruela.

UB BAUTY.

"Valentia. Aug. 25
"Later and highly im

portant intelligence has.
been received from China.
A treaty ot peace has bo n
coi.e nrted with China,
by which En g and and
France obtain all their
demands, Including the
establishment of embas-
sies at Ftain and indem-
nification for tho expenses
of i be war,"

I)e Sauty is not heard from this year, b'lt the
new is lust as good as though that inrietatigable
peron were present 10 ussure us that it ts "all
right."

To Their Heart's Content.
The Directors of the Atlantic Telcerrnph Com-

pany have succeeded to their Heart's Content.
W hat more cun they ask ?

Mayor Hoflaian to the Lord Mayor oflidnilou,
The Mayor of New York has sent to the Lord

Mayor of London the following telegraphic des-
patch:

"Mayor's Office, New York, July 30, 18G6.
To the Lord Mayor of London: The energy Rnd
genius ot man, directed by the piovidetice of
Cod, have united the continents.

"May this union be instrumental In securing
the happiness of all nations and the rights ot all
peoples. Jons T. Hoffman,

" Mayor of New Yorfc."

Chronology of th Atlantic Cable.
Five attempts have bec-- made to lay an Atlan-

tic Cable, aud the period covered by the different
experiments is nine years. In 1807 the expedi-
tion tailed on the tilth day; the first expedltiou
ot 18."8 whs abandoned on the twentieth d.iv;
the second ond successful expedition in the sum-
mer of lfc58 occupied eieufeen days, including
the run to mid ocean for splicing the cable and
the return of the Agamemnon to Valentia with
rne halt of the hue: twenty three days la'cr the
Cable become dumb. Tbe expoditiou of 185
failed, by the breaking of the cable, on the
eleventh day of the Great Eastern's vovaze.
This year the whole time occupied in the run of
tho great ship was twenty days.

We give below a chronological record:
1857.

August 7. Fir?t expedition lelt Valentia Bay,
with eight vessels, viz.: Uuited States frigates
Niagara and frunquelianna, aud fcWruer.s atretic
and Victoria ; British frigate Agamemnon, and
steamers Leopard, Cyclops, and Adoice.

Aueust 11. Tho cable parted; three hun Ired
and forty-lou- r miles of wire lost. End of the first
expedition.

1858.

March 19. Reshiptnent of cable for second
expedition bpgau at Plymouth. Eugluud.

May '1'X Niagara and Agamemnon left Ply-
mouth lor an experimental trip.

J une 2. A lagara and Agamtmnon returned to
Plymouth.

j une 10. Second expedition sailed from Ply-
mouth, to begin laying cablo in luid-ocea-

Vessels: United Statei frigate Niagara, with
British steamer Valorous as tender, aud British
fricate Agamemnon, with steamer Gorgon as
tender.

June 26. Cable spliced in lat. 52 (leg. 2 min.
N.; Ion. 33 dcg. 18 nun. W., und paying out
bcLrun by Niagira and Agamemnon.

J une 27. At 1 A. M. continuity ceased. At b)t
A. M. the cable Biinpped.

June 28. At 6 P. M. new splice made and
pu.une-ou- t resumed.

June 2!. At St'lt) A. M. continuity stopped.
June 30. Cable cut on board Niagara, and

the ship headed for Cork. End ot the second
expedition. Amount of cable lost, 300 miles.

SECOND EXPEDITION OF 1858.

July 17. Third expedition, lelt Queenstown.
Vesftls: A iagara aud Gorgon, Agamemnon and
Valorous.

July 20. Niagara and Agamemnon spliced
cable in mid-ocea- latitude 52 deg. min.
noith, longitude 32 deg, 27 miu. west.

August 4. At T45 A. M. the Niagara an-
chored in Trinity Bay. At 245 A. M., signal
received from Agamemnon that 1101 miles of
cable had been paid out by her. At 615 A. M.,
the Niagara landed shore end of cable. At 0
A. M., received u very stiong current trom Va-
lentia Bay. Communications perfectly estab-
lished.

August 5. News ol the landing received in
New York.

August 1C Queen Victoria's message to Presi-
dent ttuchanan.

August 17. Mayor Tiemann's message to the
Lord Mayor ot Loudon.

August 18. Niagara arrived at New York.
August 19. President Buchanan's reply to

Queen Victoria.
August 23. The Lord Mayor's reply to Mayor

Tie in anc
August 25. First news despatch received

through the cable treaty of peace In China.
Auguht 27. Second and lat news despatch.
September 1. Cable Jubilee in New York.
August 27 to October 1. No tidines.

ctober 6. Mr. Varley's report on discovery
ol lault in cable published. End of the cable.

1865.
July 22. Great Eastern snlleeil c utile tn slinrp

end at Valentia, and left lor Newfoundland.
J uly 20. insulation lott; lault repaired at

8'10 A. M.
Auguit ablo parted, in lat. 51-4- 0 N., long.

38 W. Amount paid out, 1312 miles.
August 3. UrawpUug lor cable; crapnel broke.
August 4--11. Unsuccessful grappling. Great

Easttrn headed tor Euglaud. End of fourth ex-
pedition.

1866.
J uly 7. Shore end of cable landed at Valentia.
July 13. Shore end couuocted with maincable, and payiug out begun by Great Eastern.

Convoy: Steamers 2err(bie, Medway, and Al-
bany.

July 14. Distance run, 118 miles; paid out.
116 miles.

July 15. Distance run, 128 miles; paid out.
139 miles.

July 1C Distance run, 115 miles; paid out '137 miles.
July 17. Distance run, 118 miles- - paid out

138 miles.
July 18. Distance run, 105 miles; paid out '125 miles.
July 19. Distance run, 113 miles; paid out '129 miles.
July 20. Distance run, 111 miles; paid out.

127 miles.
July 21. Distance run, 122 miles; paid out,

136 miles.
Julv 22. Distance run, 123 miles; paid out,

133 miles.
July 23. Distance run, 121 miles; paid out,

138 miles.
July 24. Distance run, 121 miles; paid out,

135 miles.
July 2,'. Distance run, 112 miles; paid out,

lSOmllep.
July 2C Distance run, 128 miles; paid but, 134

miles.
July 27. Distance run, 112 miles; paid out, 118

miles. ( able lauded at Heart's Content at 8
A. M. liret news despatch received from Va--

lentla Treaty of Peace between Austria and
Prussia.

The average p peed of the Great Eastern ha
been about one hundred and twenty miles a day;
ncr progress navuiB neon mticn Blower than mat
ol the Niagara in 1858. The waste of cable has
been but twelve per cent.

THE CHOLERA.
The Proffrrsa of the Kpidemlc at Tybee,

I Cteorgta.
From Savannah Papers of Saturday.

There have been admitted Into the Quarantine
Hospital at Tybec, from the 18th to the 25th int.
one hundred and twenty patients, one hundred
and ten of which are cholera cases. Out of this
number fifty-fiv- e have died, thirteen of whom
were found dead on the adjacent Island, where
they had perished in their vain attempts to es-

cape the plague. It is believed that twelve
more have died in the marches, or been drowned
in attempting to swim the rivers.

There are seven hospital tents now pitched,
and under the snperlntcndeuce ol an active and
efficient surgeon.

The average number of deaths upon the island
up to the present time is about one out ot every
six.

The latest reports from Tybee are that the
cholera is abating. The steam-tu- E. O. JVe!-ite- r

proceeded to the quarantine grounds with
the commander of the post and several physi-
cians on board.

sickening bcenfm.
The following is an extract ot a private letter

from on board tbe steamer tian !salmidor, at
Tjbee Island, under date of July 24:

I wrote a few days since telling you of
my situation, lieport says we shall be released
by tbe 2d ol August: and it so I sav Amen I All
the passengers are in high glee at the prospect;
1 have been very sick tor three days, but not
with cholera; am all right now, and am makiug
the best ol circumstances. It would make you
laugh it you could only see the expedients re-
sorted to to make time pass; but to-da- y is the
first time I could laugh, lor I have considered it
to be too serious a time to do so. We landed
270 troops on Tybee Island, and yesterday 80 of
the members answered to their names. The
cholera has done its work among them sure.
They were so completely demoralized that 100
deserted and ate scattered all over these tslaudi,
and they suy that some have even got to Savan-
nah. Uf course people there are uiurn irieht-ened- .

1 have beeu in a good mau.y tight places
in my life, but never saw an thing to equal this.
It was a common thing to see tbein bury ten
before bieaklast, and the sunie number before
supper, and so we used to sit on deck and see
them cairy the bodies along to their long home,
day alier day, and tinnllv requested the autho
rities to remove the burial place, which was
right in fri nit of the chip. Tho sights we used
to see were too much for the suongest oi us. 1

hope it will be the last of tnat kiu 1 1 shall see.
It is all over now, and we arc all in prettv good

We get the Savannah paper s every day.

LUMBER.

1 QlU -- FLOORING! FLOORING! !

J.OUU. FLOORING! FLORIOll('A HO LIN A FLuOKIKU.
4- -4 CAKuLlNA FLOOH1NU.

4 VIIUtINIA FI.OUhlNti.
FLOOR I NU.

8- -4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
4- - 4 D H LA WAKE FLOORING

AHH AND WALNUl' K .O"KINO.
ASH AJiD WALNUT FLOURING.

STKP BOARD",
BAIL FLANK.

i QlU --PLASTERING LATHS ! I

lOUU. PLAKTK.RING LATUS,
AT KKUIIuKU PKIOS.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

I860 CF.DAR AND PINE SHINGLES.
. CfDAR AND PIKE 611 INGLES.

I0. 1 I. MM CMJilt HHINUUK8.
.No. 1 SHORT CKHAK SHINGLES.

Willi. FINK MUNOLKS.
cyrBKHH 6Hu(;r.K.s.

FINE ASSORTMENT FOR 6AL05 LOW

i,ranri? vnu nvnrnTArrnan18G( LlilhER FO TN DEBTAKHRSH
htD CEDAR. WALNt T, AND PINE.
KHI CKl)iK WALNUT, AND PINE.

i Qiitl ALbAN Y LLM hliltoF ALL KIl8.lOUO. ALBANY LUMBER OF AL-- KJJjDS
M.ASONr.D WALNL'T.
8FASONKI) WALNUT.

DRY 1'OPI.AK CHERRY. AND ASI1.
OAK I I K AND BDS.

MAHOGANY.
R08F.WOOD AND WALNUT VESEERS.

iOCid CIGAR--
lOUU. CIGAR-BO- X MAN UFACTURERi.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX HOARDS.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

i QtC, SPRUCE JOIST ! SPRUCE JOIST!
JLOUU. SPRUCE JOIS'I I SPRUCE JOIST 1

FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LUNG.
FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG.

SPRUCE SILLS.
HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST.

OAK SILLS.
MAULE BROTHFR A CO..

8 27 tmrp No. 2M)0 SOUTH STREET.

JJ N I T E D STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Ncs. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BTaIB BALUS

TERS, SEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING
SCROLL WORK, ETC.

SHELVING PLANED TO ORDER.
1 he I argent ariortment ot Wood Moulding! in thk city

constantly on timid. 7 In 3m

TW. SMALTZ'S LUMBER YARD, N. E.
FIFTEENTH and STILES Street.

OFFERS FOli SALE.
CHEAP FOR CASH,

Panel. 1st com, 2d com., 3d coin, 4 4, 5--i, t-- 8 8--4,

White I'lnc, Bumwiied.
First aud second quality Yellow (4 4 5 4) and White
ine (4-- F.ooiliifr Boards.
Fiist and aecoud quality one and two-Bid- Fence

BourdH.
Shelving Boards, Bus. A ah. Plankl and Boards,

White Pine Sills, all sizes. Step Boards, 4 4, A 4.
Hemlock Joist and scantling, Irom 12 to 28 feet long,

all wid hi
Spruce Joist, Sills and 8cautllng.
Plastering lath lEiixiinh and Calais) Pickets.
Shingles, Chesnut posts, etc
Mtboganv, Walnut Plank and Boards.
All kinds of Pallding l umber cut and furnished at

the shortest notice, at the lowest price. 7 19 lin

J '
C. PERKIN8,

LUMBER MERCHANT'
fiuccesaor to K. Clark, Jr.,

No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Constantly on baud large and Taxied asaortmea

of Bulldin r Lnmler. 6 84 g

INSTRUCTION.

THE LEHIGH UNIVERITY, BETHLEHEM,

This new Institution, liberally endowed by the Hon.
Asa Packer, of Mauen Chunk, and designed to give a
ful practical education suited to the requirement ot
the ate will be open to receive students in tbe FIR-t-

T WO CLASSES on the 1st of September. 1U64
The location Is beautnul, and proverbially healthy,

and it Is situated In themlds' ot varied industrial Inte-
rests, ail oi which will be subsidised for tne piupose ot
tn true lou.

Tbe Course will consist ot two parte. First TWO
YEARS OF PREPARATORY JNSIBUlTlON in

Chemistry, and Languages (esoeolally the
niouern languages) studies which every joung man
abou d pursu. tor whstcvet profession be be intended,

econd 1WO Al DI i ION At, Y AU In one ot tbe
ol owing schools in each of which no additional special

deiirentiH conlerredt
1. Ihe School oi General Literature.

he School ol Ivil ngtneermg.
s The School ot Mechanical Engineering.
4 Tbeechoei of Metallurgy and Mlulng.

P1"'c,ul" for admission will be eiaiuined from the
1st to Uie Utb oi August, on presenting themselves to
the President, at Rethlehem or un the opening dev.

Circulars glvln terms, ens . may be bad by anp ying
to Messrs. k . II HtJlLKH A CO., No. 137 H, FOURTH
Street. Philadelphia or toUsNBY COPPEE, President,
Uethleheiu, Pa. 7 Jatt) IB

DRY GOODS.
r t v p vt nnnllB nvY--

j 1 1 U V V 1 O Kf Jj I ,

AT MJLLIKEN'S

No. 898 A31CII Street.

NEW LINEN LAWN DRESSES.

NEW PRINTED 6HIRTINO LINEN.

TRAVELLING DRESS LINENS.

CORN COIA0RED LINENS.

FLAX COLORED LINENS.

BLOUSE LINENS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy and Flutn.

LINEN DUCKS, Fanry and Tlain.

LINEN CHECKS, for Boys' Wear.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS, Bftt Makes.

SHIRT BOSOMS, Very Superior.

LINEN DAMASKS, by the Yard.

TABLE CLOTHS, All Sixes.

MAPK1NS AND DOYLIES.

TOWEL8, Great Variety.

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

GENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Linen Buyers will always find the best assortment
in the city, at

MILLIKEN'S LJNEN STORE
6 9stutL2m No. 838 ARCH Street.

yiIITE DRILLING AND
BASKET DUCKS.

FROWN PIULLIXU8 AND BASKET
DICK 8.

FARMERS' PANTA LOOXEIIY.
HOYS' FANCY EllILLINGS.
LINEN CHECKS AND STRIPES.

EYRE & LAX DELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH.

SALT WATER SHAWLS,
Wholesale and Retail.

PIKE WHITK LLAMA SHAWLS.
SHETLAND SHAWLS, ALL GRADES.
PIKE VbHITE BAREGE SHAWLS.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS AND HALF

feHAWLS. I4 128tuthrp

ERE & LAND ELL.

(JAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BRANCH.

DREIFUSS & liELSINGER,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPENED ON IHE 11th INST.,
A new and desirable lJt of

ZKPH Y 11 KNIT SUA W I, S
Suitable lor thu Watering Places, Jnclndius a

splendid axBortmeut of

WHITE GOODS.
1XCKKD MI1SLIK,

SHILUED MUSLIN.
SWISS MUSLIN,

PLAID NAINSOOK,
STRIPED NAINSOOK,

01 CAMBlUONAINtOOK.
&o.lVU CIllixMrrrtlreot.

TO LADIES
About leaving tor tho COCNTEY, 8E SHOBB,

OK WAlEKINvi PLACES,

E. M. NEEDLES,
No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,

Offernarull aasortmen t, at LOW PRICES, of
Btn uescnyiiuu Ul
WU1TE Gicl8.

PUFFED MCSLINS,
PiyUE-s- .

IfltEVCn 11DUS,
In all vsrleties ol pliln and lancy styles.

I sees, Ftubrulaerles, Hdkls, etc. eto.
Linen Sleeves, Collars, bets, etc, in great

variety.
E M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT Street.

OQ HOPKINS (IOQOZO HOOP-BKIH- T JZlO
Manufactory, o. em AHCH Strwt.

Above Hxth BtroeU PbiiSdelphla.
W bolerale and Krtull.

Our SMortment ciuhrave s.l tbe new and desirable
styles and sizes ot every .length and sue wulst tor
Ladies, Allsfes, and Oiikiun

1hoseof"0(A OWlfWAXE ,e npr:cr In nth
and durability to an v OTUOr bkirts made, and warranted
to give satisfaction.

Nslrn made to order, altered, and repaired. 4

AUCTION SALES.

DANC0A9T WABNOCK,
nMFIAtfl'VDU

51 So. ill) kARRET Street.

SALE OY AMKRICAN ASD IMPORTED DUT
liOOD, BIOCK OF OOOD8 4c, &0.,Ht CATA-
LOGUE.

On Wednesday Morning. August 1.

Commencing at W o'o oclt coinprtalug about 400 lots
doirable and seaconable goods. 7 I) U

snnTT JR.. AUCTIONEER.B .Ko. 1020 CHESNUT STREET. H i!

CLOTHING.

gTATES UNION CLOTHING HA.LL,

606 MARKET Street, 608
Visitors will find a larga and varied assortment ot the

very best KEaDY-MAD- CLOTHING at the lowest
cash prices.

Suits, containing Coats, Pants, and Vest, trom 112 00.

thimhm. aa u.
Pants irom 3 00 and higher.
Come and convince yourseirea. 15 913m

dUQPtTO 45 FOR A SUIT OP BLACK OB
C)Ui) fancy colored olotb t army and navy clotblaj
Jo., ia stvle unnurpaMtel.

7 tin rp fx KK. J o. UMINTH St.. abov Cbesnat

T AND8CAPE DRAWING CARDS. A BEAU-- J

j tiful seiitsot views, flfieen tn number designed
tor the instruatlun ot Juvenile artlnts Price. It cents a
park ate sKltb th EVKNINU 1BLEGBPH. NEW
VOHK. CLirl'EK sto , will be tound oo sale at the

231 WKWrt HTANl.
B. W. corner eEVKNTU add CliEHNUT Stroota.

JULY 31, 18C5.

FINANCIAL.

0,000,000
SEVEN PEB CENT. FIRST-CLAS- S

Tirst Morgage Bonds.

1UE NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD COMPANY

has authorized ns to sell their First Morgage Seven Par

Cent Thirty year Bonds. The v hole amount is a.000,fr).
Coupons, payable oo the first days of JANUARY and

JULY oi each year, In New York.

Before consenting to this Agency, we have made a
earetal examination ot tbe merits of these Bonds, or
sending WUliam Mllnur Roberts, and others, to report
npea tbe c. noltltn and prospects or the Railroad. Their
report is on file at Oar oulce, and is highly satisfactory.
We do not hesitate to lecomrrend these Bonds as being
a first class security, and a most safe and Judicious In-

vestment.

The proceeds of these bonds will be used In extending
a Road (already complete 170 miles into North Missouri)
to tie Iowa State line, where It la to connect with the
railroads ot Iowai and to also extend it westward to the
junction with tbe Pacific Railroad (at Leavenwoitbii
and other roads leading no the Missouri River, so that
Ibis mortgage or t6 000.000 will cover a completed and

Road of 389 miles In length, costing at
least 16,0(10,1,00. with a net annonl revenue after the
first year, ol over ai.AOOO a. or a sum nearlv four times
beyond tha amount needed to pay the Inteiest on these
Bonds. The Income of the Road will, of coarse, lucreaae
every year.

The Rail ron d connects the great city of St. Louis with
Its two hundred thousand Inhabitants, not only with
tbe richest portions of but with the States of
Kancas and Iowa, and the great Pacific KaLroads.

To the first applicants we arc prepared to sell FIVE

IlCJiMtEn THOUSAND DOLLARS, at the low rato

of EICHTY CENTS, desiring to obtain a better prloe

for the remainaer. 'ibis will yield about 9 percent.
Income, and add 20 per cent, to principal at maturity.

Any further inquiries will be answered at our oflle.

JAY COCKE & CO,
i 1C lm BANKERS,

Xo. Ill South THIR!) Street.

JAY COOKE & CO.

No. 114 South THIHD Street,

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

CJ. S. 6s OK 1881.

&20f, OLD AND NEW.
KMOsi CERTIFICATES OF INDEIUEDNESS,
7 SO IS OILS, let, 2d, and 3d faeries.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.
lNlH.Rfc.sr ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 6 72m

joim SAILER. GEORGE STEVENSON.

gAILElt & STEVENSON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD Street,
OFP08ITE G1KARD BASK.

GOLD AND SILVKR, BANK NOTK8, GOVEBN-MKN- T

BONDS, and COMPOCUD lrERE$T 0T3,
boucht and sold. "

COLLEClIONrt promptly made on all accessible
points

CITY WAEBANT8 WASTED. CJ 14 stutulm
SICCKh and LOAN 6 bought and sold on commission.

II, 8. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOKK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
DOUGUT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

'HERE AND I NEW YOKK. II
JjVIlSH BROTHEHS,

No. 225 DOCK STREET,
BANKEItB AND BROKERS,

SCI 4KD SIIX

CMTED STATES BONDS, mis, M 46.
UNITED STATES T ALL IBBCLS.
CFhTlr'ICATlCb OF IN DEBTEDN B8.
Alercsntlle Psperaod Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Ptocks Bounat and Bold on Commisglon. 1 31 1

q;iie fikst national bank
DAS REMOVED1

During the erection of tbe sew Bank building,

to U7tp
No. FlOO CHESNUT STREET
5"20 I V E - T W E N T I E S.

7'30s -S- EVEN-THI TIES
WANTED.

DE HAVEX BROTHER,
1 7 No. 40 9. Thibd Stbkkt.

TO RENT.

large, w ell lighted
AND VENTILATED

K003I. ON THE SE OND FLOOR
'OF Tilt

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 BoutH THIRD Street,
TO RENT,

WltL or witbont Bteaui power. Apply In tbe
offlc1, first floor.

i

FIFTH EDITION

DESTRUCTION OF A PHILA
DELPHIA VESSEL.

Xlio IlcnryJ. Ouvr" Ex.
plodcH Her Iloilcx.

THE PBICE OP FIVF-TWENTI- ES

IN LONDON YESTERDAY.

Et., Ete., Etc, r.to., Et., Etc., Ete.

nrtctAt, PsarATca roTHSBTNiaa tilf.orapb.
BiLTiMOBfl, July SI. Tae boiler of the steamer

Henry J. Gaw, of tbe Ericsson lme, eiptfded at
Light street wharf at 10 o'clock this morning,
killing the colored steward, and inuring a
colored woman, tbe cook. The boat is much,
battered. The upper deck aft was carried

away, and the boiler thrown overboard. Pieces
of timber and Iron were carried three hundred
yards. The btate of Maryland was alongside, Jr
loading for Petersburg, and was considerably
injured. The hull of tbe f7ato is safe. Th
damate to ber will amouut to ab nit $7000. 8V.L

arrived Irom riuladelDhiaat o o'clock thlnmnrnTv.
mg, and was to sail again at 3 in tho afternoon.
She was nearly freighted, and had engaged many
passengers.

Important Concrnlair Atlnntle Cabla.
11k art's Content, N. F., July 28. The follow

ing has just been published on the Great
Eastern:

The Directors ot the Anglo-America- n Tele-
graph Company, wishing in eome manner to
express their approbation of the eood conduct
and admirable way In which all engaged in
the work of laying the Atlau'ic cable have
performed their duties, it has eiven them (treat
pleasure to order that a gratuity of a month's
wages be Riveu to each mun on his return to
England. The Directors, while thanking the men
for tbe past, feel confident that in the more ,

diflicult task yet before them, they will display
increased hearty zeal in tho periormance of the
work.

Duulel Gooch. Director of the Telegraph Con-

struction and MalntoniiDce Company; Augustus
Hamilton, Cyrus V. Field, Directors.

J. C. Dean, Secretary.

The Price ol Five-Twenti- es (Per Cable).
London, July 30. United States are

quoted y at 08..

Piie in Buffalo.
Buffalo, July 31. An attempt was made to

fire the Arcade in this city to-oa- The incen-
diary was arrested, and proves to be a man
named William A. Thayer, who keeps a billiard
saloon In the building.

R HEUEV1AT1S
NEURALGIA, GOUT, ASTHMA,

These Terrible Afflictions and Painful
Diseases Positively Conquered

at Last.
BK CONVINCED BY CANDID TRUTH.

A CURE WARRANTED, OR IHE MONEY RETURNED.

Remember, Used Inwardly.
There arc r o diseases treated witn less success by

JwVt,'B!,8,?!la" KUKUM.vriSVl, NKUKAWilA,
UUL I , Asl iiil A li w bo preva eiit.nono so uainlul.The newly-atl-l oli'd fly tor re ioI to tho niaav quacknostmms, which onlv produce worse efl'uct, whilesufferers for j earn, repel the thought ot ever beinecored, auo tht cry, uiy Uocior can't cure rue, and Ihave spent ittousar.tis, trviiin to get, well and am nobitur, is eveiywhem heard It is iio wonder theafflicted are suspicious and doubtful, for tin y havejust cuuxe to be. :or truthlully.upon so id fanta, certi.bed to by hundnts, thero Is no positive infallible
Pennine never failiur cure lor Klituinatisin, Menral-ri- a,

LuuiLago, Kciauca, Gout, and Asthma at ore-se- nt

known in tins world other thao Dr. FITLER'8breat Kheumatio Jieinedy, which defies your sup
aud communes your confidence lor the nr

reasons, viz :
First, iit'caw-- e it is prepared from the orlrlnalprescription of Doctor Jost'jih p. Fitier, a graduateof tho University ot l'ennsyivania, and now one otour oldevt praotisinr physicians.
Second Became he has made these diseases hisept ciaity, and spent a lifetime in preparing this in.fallible remedy.
I hiid. Because the modicai properties of this great

Betnear diflei very essentially from all tue remediesbithorto brought before the public.
Fourth. Because it is purely- - vegetable, and war-

ranted not to contain mercury, eolchicum, minerals,
metals, or anything injuriou to tbe system.

tilth. Because when you have OBed a bottle Oftwo, and are sati-fie- d it will not care your particular
case, you, by application, ret the full amount l aidrefunded without being compelled to continue onan indefinite period, although not a single oas inthousands bas ever had occasion to demandretuin.

Sixth. Because Doctor Fltlcr has liberal y reducedthe prico irom 10 to S2 per bottle, so that alt
classes of socitty may have tho opportunity of being
alleviated from tuman sum-rin- and diseise.l'repared at the Vnnclpal Depot. No. 29 g.
FOL'lti 11 Mreet, below Unmet, where Dr. Fitter
personally advises lree of charge.

Con-Uitali- hours, 10 to 1. All a filleted invited to
call. Highest reierences ot wonderui cures aooom.pary esch holt e. q 27

O H L I CJ- - II T
FOE THE COUNTRY.

FEREIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS

MACHINES
FOB FBIVATE BEBIDEKCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

CI1UBCHE8, ETC

FCKKIBBINO FRM TEN TO SIS HUDBEI
LIGHTS, AS MAY BE BEQU1BED.

This machine is guaranteed ; does Dot ret oat Of order,
and the time to manage it if about five minutes mL

1 be simplicity ot this apparatus, Its enUr freedom
Horn danger, tbe chesprcss and quality ot to light over
all oiheit, una gained fo it the tavorabl opinion of
those acquainted Ith Its merits. The names ot those
having osed them for the hut three yesrs will be given
by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOITOI STREET,
Where the machines can be en in operation.

FEBBIS CO., Bm 181 P. O.

Send for Pamphlet 1 ink


